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ABSTRACT

Riley Stoker has been utilizing the low NOx Controlled Combustion Venturi (CCV) burner for controlling
NOx emissions from utility and industrial boilers, both new and retrofit, since the early 1980s.
Experience to date has demonstrated 50-70% NOx reduction from pre-NSPS levels with acceptable boiler
performance.

However, increasingly stringent NOx regulations has created a strong need for the original equipment
manufacturers to continue developing more advanced combustion systems technology to avoid the
relatively high cost and uncertainty of post combustion NOx control techniques.

This paper discusses the technology that Riley Stoker uses to control NOx emissions from utility boilers
to levels approaching 0.3 lb/106 Btu. Results of recently retrofitting Riley CCV" burners on utility
boilers are presented The data presented includes emissions as well as the effects of low NOx systems
on boiler performance.

Pilot scale results of testing a 100 x 106 Btu/hr CCVW burner incorporating new advanced design
concepts on several different eastern bituminous coals in Riley Stoker's combustion test furnace are
presented. Results demonstrated excellent combustion performance over a wide range of coals having
volatile matter contents of 18-40%, and fuel nitrogen contents of 1.4-1.8%.

INTRODUCTION

Even though Riley has been utilizing the low
NOx CCV' burner for new and retrofit utility
boilers since 1980 (1), much of the activity
involving increased NOx control has occurred
in recent years. Implementation of the 1990
Clean Air Act by Congress has instigated
numerous retrofit projects for reducing NOx
emissions 50% or greater. The presumed NOx
emission limit for wall fired utility boilers from

now to 1995, is < 0.5 lb/106 Btu (2). State and
local levels are even less. CCVTM burner
performance from utility boilers has
demonstrated NOx levels < 0.4 lb/106 Btu
without adversely impacting overall boiler
performance (3).

Recent pilot testing in Riley's 100 million
Btu/hr combustion test furnace has resulted in
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